Configuration Manager
IT Division
Full-time Position
Knowledge First Financial is one of Canada’s leading Registered Education Savings Plans
(RESP) providers. Knowledge First’s mission is to encourage and assist Canadians to obtain a
post-secondary education by providing peace-of-mind savings solutions. We are determined to
be FIRST…
F = First come our customers
I = Integrity is never compromised
R = Results determine success
S = Sales drive our business
T = Teamwork toward a common goal
This is your chance to be part of an exceptional group of people, to make positive contributions
that help Canadian families, working in an environment that is focused on satisfying employees
and customers alike. If you demonstrate our values listed above and you thrive on change and
positive growth apply for a position with us today. Our company is growing and it is an exciting
time. We’d love to have you join our team and help make Knowledge First Financial the
recognized leader in providing education savings solutions for Canadians.
Position Responsibilities:
Configures and administers source code repository (Visual Studio 2010 / TFS)
Manages Team Foundation Server environment
Investigate and document deployment requirements.
Create, update and document deployment process.
Create custom and utilize 3rd party tools to automate and manage deployment.
Branches development source code
Determine the most suitable methods and to accomplish deployment based on
requirements and available resources.
Coordinate with developers, IT personnel, QA and project management deployment
requirements, schedules and resources and assign tickets accordingly
Configures and administers all virtual machines (VM) server and workstation templates
Configures, administers and monitors all development and test infrastructure
environments including IIS Servers (VMware Lab Manager).
Identifies and resolves infrastructure issues
Ensures production environment is adequately simulated in appropriate development
and test environments
Interfaces with production servers and release candidate environments
Other duties as required

Position Requirements:
Post-secondary Information Technology / Computer Science accreditation or equivalent
3+ years of work experience in configuration management and development and TFS
(2010) based building
Hands on experience performing software builds and releases
Ability to work with web-development tools for new applications.
Experience using Integrated Development Environment (e.g. Visual Studio 2010)
Has at least 3+ years of experience working with TFS and Visual Studio, including
multiple large SQL Server 2008 database projects.
Experience with Microsoft SSRS/ Reporting services.
Experience working with Windows IIS Server 7.5 and other web service technologies.
Experience in Windows based servers, deploying and managing Microsoft Dynamics
products (CRM, GP, etc.)
Experience with .NET development (C# and\or VB.NET)
Experience working with Service Oriented Architecture, Component Design, and
Distributed systems
Experience with Windows Kerberos authentication configuration.
Proven dedication to the internal/external customer’s needs
Demonstrated focus on results and business/operational improvements
Desire to work in a team environment, in multiple different capacities
All interested candidates can apply to:
Kate Burns
Human Resources
oerecruitment@kffinancial.ca

